
Luxor, longtime partner of My Yacht

Monaco, Cannes & Miami, debuts at

My Yacht Club with a new name for

the USA: Comte de Mazeray.

While the name is new, the limited

production, 24-‐‑karat gold-‐‑flecked

champagne is as delicious & decadent

as ever.  A bevy of Golden Girls will

present & pour complimentary $10K

Jeroboams on V12 tables, $5K

Magnums on V10 tables & custom

bottles on V8 tables.  Cheers!

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Party with Patrón Spirits

Patrón Tequila has a long history of

supporting high profile events,

including world class motorsports. As

a high-‐‑quality, sophisticated luxury

brand, Patrón matches perfectly with

our upscale, VIP Club setting.

Guests will walk the green carpet,

enjoy custom cocktails from The

Tasting Wall, plus Patrón tequila,

Ultimat vodka & Pyrat rum, with

memorable impressions created in the

interactive photo booth.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Giving Back: I Live Here, I Give Here®

We are proud to give back to Austin in

our first year.  

 

As well as transforming the modern

facilities of non-‐‑profit Ballet Austin,

we are hosting a VIP reception for top

patrons of I Live Here, I Give Here®, a

nonprofit organization which partners

local charities so they are more

accessible to the public, in addition to

promoting Amplify Austin, a 24-‐‑hour

March 2013 fundraising event.
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My Yacht Club is bringing the glamour
of Monaco to Austin & the media
buzz is building.
 
Celebrity South of France DJ Alex
Karlsson is jetting in & the weekend
promises great racing (will it be the
Championship decider?) & partying.
 
Any F1 media in town, get in touch.
 
Sincerely, The My Yacht™ Group Team

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Aventador Roadster: Austin Premiere
My Yacht Club is proud to have
partnered with Automobili
Lamborghini America. Club guests will
be welcomed by a selection of 2013
Aventadors & Gallardos, plus some
incredible vintage models, including a
350 GT, the car that started it all back
in 1963.

My Yacht guests also have the unique
opportunity to attend private Friday
viewings of the all-‐‑new Aventador
Roadster, launched to the world this
week. Contact us for more information.
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